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ns i
cnf education classes at tlm eVenlnK 

hlRh Hcliool. will IIP siii-oceiled 'by- 
Mi-. Wm. MeC.lnnis, football nnil 
birskelbnll cnneli «t (Invdena high 
Bc.liool. On Monilay anil Wednes 
day pvcnlnjr, iPRrtiar class instruc 
tion as well as a prof-nun of sports 
In" beins planned liy Mr. McC.lnnls 
and He.verul basketball leagues are 
bplnpr onranixcd.

On Tuesday ami Tlnnwlny PVP-

Dave fclddprhoff, lientl 
ilnil   ediir.nlIon depart- 

of Hie OeorKP Wanlilnirton 
elionl will be in elinnte of 

....  ntional proffrnm In tbe pyni. 
vhlfli IN open to both ndults nnil 
In niilrr lioys ol' tlie pominnnity. 
This community Is cordially In- 

 iteil lo innlte use of the tennis 
oiirlH ilurinK Ih* evening nl

Tli? Ml ltght«t

Seniors a IT sponsoring a noon 
cliiiii-p.in On 1 RyrniiHHlurn. at ivhlcli 
a iH-nny a iluncf Is iiliurfrctd. The 
dam-i'.s me lii-ld TiiPHday anil 
Thursday IIOOIIH and nrn for Well 
school riiiulHnta only. The»p iluni'A/ 
urn (llrertly under tho mippi-vislon 
c,r tin- liiciilty, anil Nevenil mem- 
IIPIS iir.. iiivs.-nl c-at-li iliiy.

Buy That 
Watch

'.TSfou;.:...
A- Deposit Will 
Hold It For You " 
For Christmas

Baker Smith
JEWELER

Opposite Woolworth's

Luncheon on a Huge New Dam in California

The gigantic municipal Pnrdee daitij In tlic foothills of tlin Slorrn Nevada mountains, nninoiimllng the 

waters of the Mokelutrine river to serve 450,000 people In tbe cities of the enst shore of San KrauclRCO bay, 

was dedicated recently. One of the novel features of the ceremonies was the luncheon served on the crest, 

of tbe dam where 500 persona were served.

J. M. DoVito, chairman of the 
committee to make n list ot tt 
children under school ase 1mA h 
list about completed and Santa 
will miss no one, when he put 
candy and toys on the Community. 
Christinas tree that the various ns- 
sociatlonH, clubs, etc., are-arranging 
for Saturday evening, Di-cpir 
21, at-.the school house.

Airs. VV. }f. Jacobs of Neecp ave 
nue was called to the bedside of 
her father. Del Abrams, who 1 
been 111 at the hospital in JnRlc- 
wood the past week, where he died 
early Monday morning. He is sur 
vived by his widow, Mrs. Del 
Abrams and their three daughters. 
Mrs. Harry Kelso of Michigan who 
arrived Monday it few hours too 
late, Mrs. \V. M. Jacobs of Wai- 
teria and Mrs. Kmil Johnson of 
Montana who Is expected to arrive 
for the funeral, which will be 
held Friday. Interment will be 
made In the Inglewood cemetery..

Mrs. C. S. Kirmundsdn, counsel 
lor, and Mrs. V. Mcljuin. secre 
tary-treasurer of tile I.otnitn-San* 
Pedro Council, accompanied'by Mrs. 
U. E. Lesley, president of tile \Val- 
terla P.-T. A. attended the meeting 
of the Lomlta-San Pedro Council 
held at. the I.omita Klemi-ntary 
school, Monday.

Mr, ra Tllngliam of Ward street, 
is ejijoylng a visit from his father. 
T. llinglium and ills brother, Rex 
lilngham of Arizona this week.

Mrs. J. 8." 1'olston and children 
.t-ona and Kdgar. of North 1'iirk

sistiT, MI-H. l-t. Til

r. and MI-.M. |{. R I.i-.sley of 
i Hd-ppt. fiili'i-tuliiiul Mr. and 

A. Joiii-M and son Hoy of \Vil-

Mlsses Catherine anil Arllno I.u- 
iln or North Park street, accom-

EASIER HOUSEKEEPING- KFI - KPO WEDNESDAYS, 10:gO A. M.

HOME GIFTS
On Special Terms

Make Christmas add pleasure and comfort throughout 
the year by providing useful gifts.

. *

Water Heaters
For comfort and convenience 
Have a supply of hot water at 
the turn of the faucet.

9 61. up, installation extra.

panleirtn-V and Mi-».-,C. S. Edmjjnd- 
son to CarpenTe'rr/r''-where they 
spent Thanksgiving day.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry iHlicin of 
Fresno hnvo lieen tlie Kuests of 
Mr. Ishcin'B sister and family. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Thurman of Park 
street tho paKt week. ,,

'Mrs. C. S. Edmnndson and Mrs. 
Gertrude Smith of Wulterla were 
Friday and his brother, two ot the 
many children of the "Old Woman 
Who Uveil i'n it Shoe," in the cast 
of characters In the play, "Christ 
mas in Mother C.oose Village,"'giv 
en by the Tenth District'P.-T. A.. 
at tlm First Congregational church 
in T,os f.Vngcles Thursday morning. 
Dee. r,. ! Tills play was arranged by 
the. Tenth district and prerfented 
Thursday morning at the regular 
monthly meellng. It was directed 
by Mrs. n. R. Hosklngs, drama, 
chairman, written- by Mrs. .Anna. 
Irene Jenkins, IMH Angeles mem 
ber, and.the inusje was directed 
by Mrs. W. S. Schomberg, music 
director of tlie Tenth district. The 
characters, costumes and music 
were adopted from familiar old 
nursery rhymes and songs, and 
cleverly arranged in making this 
Christmas play. Mrs. Kdmundson 
and Mrs. Smith very ably played 
their parts and tho Wulteria As 
sociation Is very proud oC these 
two niemlurs. Mrs. Kdmundson Is 
the counsellor of the ],omitu-Kan 
Pedro council and Mrs. Smith is 
parliamentarian of the Wallerla 
I'.-T.A.

Mill Shirts

Many outstanding fabrics from which 
to choose, in a selection of fancy pat 
terns and the ever poptJlar white. All 
in collar attached or neckband style 

with separate collar.

The night school sewing class 
progressing very nicely with Ml.

Hanjman also teaches the evening 
sewing rliiHH at the night school in 
Turrnllco hl!,"li school. There are 
twenty enrolled and the ullenduiu-e 
i* excellent In spile of the many 
cases ol' llliK-ss.

Mr. ami Mrs. l,eo Rmlil of Noece 
avenue had as dinner guests re. 
cently, Mr. anil Mrs. .1. C. P.udrt 
of l.os. Angeles, Mr. and Mrs. U 
A. O. McClusky and Mr. and Mrs. 
1,. Hunt of Walnut I'arU.

Mr. Wm. Wheeler of Ward street 
who was seriously hurt while at 
work nt Terminal Island is yet In, 
a very seriuus condition at tlie 
Seaside Hospital where In- was 
taken' Immediately after tin- acci 
dent.

Mr. and Mis. C. S. SwaiiHon and 
daughter Marjorlo. wi-re dinner 
guests Thursday al. the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. .1. Hint of Ward 
street.

For perfect cooking < °.
... and dependable results.

• S*.a5 up, installed.

SPECIAL : One year to pay without interest or carrying charge 

Your old appliance as down payment - first payment billed in 

January 193O if desired.- If two appliances are purchased at the 

same time, by the same person, we will allow eighteen months 

for the payments, without interest.

Buy useful gift* for Christmas 
Visit our nearest gas office '

Southern California 
Gas Company

TORRANCEPOST and CRAVENS AVE.,

Ir. nnil Mrs. W. (Snrrlsun and 
nliildren of Hollywood .ate Tli.inks- 
KlvliiK dinner at the Inline of Mrs. 
Garrison's sister nml family, Mr. 
and Mrs. \S", .M. Crowe of Ward 
street Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Davln of 
Ward street wore dinner guests of 
Mrs. DuvlH1 Histur and family!, Mr. 
and Mr* W Mascnla nf San IV- 
ill-o Thursday.

Woody plants may be divided In 
to two main groups, dfeiduous and 
evergrcen. -4Jt;clduous plants arc 
those whoso leaves die on tlie ap 
proach of cold weather. Evergreens 
are those holding their leaves dur 
ing the winter or until afte.r one or

grown, thus affording an abund 
ance of green foliage during the 
year.

Transplanting consists of three 
distinct operations digging, trans 
porting to the new location und 
ulan'llng.

Plants grown for several years In 
one.place without root pruning are 
usually not In condition to be suc 
cessfully transplanted. Their roots 
are. relatively few and unbrunched 
mil have grown long distances to 
obtain needed food and moisture. 
In order to have the compact ann 
much branched root system that Is 
desirable tor successtul transplant 
ing, a system of root pruning 
known as trenching Is recommend 
ed. ' To cut off the ends of long 
roots by digging, encourages the 
'growth of new by the branching 
of the: unrtim-m that remain. Uy 
cutting oft tlie roots the top growth 
Is cheeked, and new roots arc en 
couraged to grow near the base of 
Hie plants where they may be, tak- 
 m along Instead of being severed 
and left behind at moving time.

Trenching therefore' consist In 
digging a ditch about the plant und 
severing all the roots al an appro-

nk.

Ml*. George McKlnley and daugh 
ter Joyce and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Crowthers and Slilrley lleuti and 
Illllie were guests recently at the 
hum,, of thflr sister und family, 
Mr. anil- Mm. J. T'uppcr of Long

Mr. and Mrs. 11. 'II. Sage and 
son l.ylc and Mr. ami Mrs. Oeo. 
( oaten anil dauuhler Ma.xine ate 
TlmnliHKlvIng iliiini-r with Mr. and 
Mrs. Cuy Sake ul Long Iteach 
Thursday.

IN TORRANCE

A good,  vigorous, healthy plant 
is of prime iinporlaiioti for success 
ill transplanting. II shonuld have a 
compact but well-branched root 
system with plenty "f fibrous roots 
and a top well formed for the pur 
pose for which it is intended.

.Deciduous plants are ordinarily 
moved while dormant, a period 
from the time seasonal growth rlp- 
cJis in fail until just before, root 
growth starts in the spring.

Deciduous plants are usually, dug 
without soli about their roots. It 
they have been well grown Jn a 
nursery they are comparatively 
easy to dig with most of their 
roots because a young plant, or 
one that has been frequently root 
primed, has a compact root sys 
tem that can lie dug without seri 
ous mutilation. Tlie feeding root 
lets and many o/ the smaller roots, 
 however, will be lost even with 
careful handling.

A holn should be dug of ample 
proportion for the spread of the 
roots, and tile tree placed in it at 
the same depth it grew in tlie 
nursery. It is then necessary to 
work tine sol! about I lie roots 
when only partially covered. Tlie 
soli about the roots should be 
firmed and a depression left to 
receive water, l-'liw soil Is then 
iis<d 10 complete the filling of tlie 
hole and to make tlie surface level 
and needs no further compacting.

ROUNDTRIP 
7-day nlurn limit

ONEWAY«I» 
Mta«luMIAL«UMtU»m

SAILINGS TO SAN FRANCISCO—Tlwl^ 
ThMrt., Fri., Sun. <nxu L.A. Hlltwr, 4 t,m.

^F Il-day room llrnd 
• ONE WAY •».

•A1UNG9 to SAN DlECXJ—VBt, Thur... 
Bat.t gua. ft 3 pjn.

Throuih uiuuctlinu v|a SunMI SUfU..

730 80. Broadway, Loi Angtlei
T.I. VAndlUmi

This Is REAL news . . . the biggest thrill of the whole year for boys and 

girls. From the floor to the ceiling, every inch of space is packed full 

oC ;he most; fascinating toys . . . trains, mechanical toys o/ all kinds . . . 

lovely dolls . . . doll buggies and velocipides . . . and games for the whole 

''amily. dome in . .'.. we are ready to show you TOYLAND!

Healthful Fun for Little Boys! 

"LITTLE JIM" ball bearing

TUBULAR' VELOCIPEDE

$9.90.
Jnst a touch on the rub 

ber pedals and the 2 to 3- 
year-old is off hunting.In 
dians I The 1 inch rubber 
tires and staunch tubular 
frame were made for hard- 
riding, active children! 
Neat enamel finish and a 
truly remarkable price! 
One to two year size, $7.90.

Equipped 
with

Tool Bag, 
Bicycle Bell, 
Mud Guard!

Gay, Colorful

Smocks
98c

giving 1 W 
selection of » tyIt8. 

temptingly Jow- 
pnced!

Made of genuine, [rent quar 
ter, black horsclndc witfi adjust 
able bi-lted back and warmly 
lined. Sturdy, comfortable.

$9.90

Men's Pajamas
Printed Broadcloth

Your choice of fancy striped 
patterns, favored this fall At- 
torted colors.

See These Stunning

COATS
24.75at $ 

only

Typical of the new 
with flattering furs gtner- 
o.^ly used with soft-finish 
materials, and the new, tofter 
lines. Typical, to», of the 
values you always expect M 
find at your J. C. Penney; 
itorel

JC.PENNEYC0.
1269 Sartori Ave. Torrance, Calif.

StomachTestFree
If poor dlg«itlon maker you Buf 

fer from gaa, bloating, heartburn, 
acidity, or nick utonuich, try the 
Dlotex IB Minute Tout. Absolutely 
harnileau. Worka fast. Five poal- 
tlvu digestive alda, In pl«auant tab 
let form. No uoda, dopes or laxative. 
Get Ulotex from your druggUt 
today for only 60c. Abnolutoly free 
under the money-back guarantee, If 
It doetm't give utomnch comfort In 
15 mlnuteu, and HOOD bill* reatort 
good digestion.

READ THE WANTAD8

FLIT
Kilfs Flies 
Mosquitoes

Other Household Inaecta

Feena-mint
Tbe Laxative 

You Chew 
Like Gum

No Tact* 
But the Mint


